To gain access to MyLabsPlus for your Math course(s), visit Iowa State’s portal page at:

www.iastate.mylabsplus.com

Enter your Net ID (everything before the @ in your iastate email address) as your username. Enter the last four of your Student ID number as your password.

Next, click on the link that is shown for your course under the appropriate term:
Next, accept the Privacy Statement and License Agreement:

Enter your MyLabsPlus Access code or purchase access by clicking “Buy Now”:
The final step is to receive you Confirmation & summary for your account. Click on the orange “Return to Course” button. This is the only time you will see this. The next time you login, you will be at the Course Home page with full access to your course.

Upon completion of working in your course each session, be sure to log out using the “Sign Out” link located at the top right corner of the window. Failure to do so could cause session id issues and require steps to clear your cookies and empty your cache.